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CONDITIONS 0F GENIUS.

By Miss H. D. OAiiFLEY, WVAUDEN2 OF TUlE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE. VOU
VO3IES, MONTREAL.

(Concltaded.)

It appears thon that modenm democracy cannot dlaim
that it must be generative of genius, since ini essential
points it is a1 new and( 11nprmecedlentedl phielloninon. If,
leaviiig comparison, wve look at it as it 110w is, the flrst
thougrhtthat, confronts us is that of' the great disappoint-
ment of the Americaii Repu blie. Surely ý rush of goulus
mig-ht have been looked l'or, fr-on t his seventy millions of
people, livingr under a Goveriiment which h.s now had
lor a century anid a quarter democratic freedorm, and life
in accordance with ILincoliu's splendid maximi, -l ery man
is, good enougli te groverui hi inso] ; no0 manî is good enougrh
to groverni aniother. without that other's conisenit.."

It has not corne. Are wve to atccept the thesis iii whîch
Tocqueville concentratedl the passionate conclusion te which
his observation of America had brought hini-the thesis
in wvhich he asks mnaikind to make a choice ? On the onle
side is the condition secnred by denîocracy, of -w'idespread
comfort and greneral intelligence, together with the ab-
sence of extremes of nmisery and vice, the absence also of
the fluer qualities of mmid and character, the lack of daz-
zling work-s of h-eroism andl genins. Oni the other is the
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older condition of aut airistocratie society, miarked by the
presence of a g'eater mental elevation, a seorii of temporal
advantages, a spirit of honorable devotedness, anîd or the.
true love of art and poetry, but also by strikiîxg iinequalities
and depths of suffering.

DiSADVANTAGES op? DEMOCRACY.

Our answer must be that we cannot admit the diiemm-a,
we will not resigui ourselves to the separation, society wVill
net be content till it h-as evolved -a type of civilizationiihi
which no less stimulus is g-iven, to the creativeness of
g«eiius thail was griven ini the best periods of the past,
whilst no individual is excluded froma appreciation or the
works of pans by Iaîck of leisure, of repose, of the best
edncative preparation. iBut meanwhile! In the lapse of
ages, ail thingrs ,are possible, but how longe have xe to
wait? For the appearance or moral genius, and ini this
we Joi issue with Tocqueville. There is no waiting(, deeds
of heroisin are itot ]ess cotnmon thau at any time, perhaps
more so, thoug-h the gYreatest are those least heard of. B~ut
ini the sphere of intellectual origiîîality there is mach iii
Tocqueý'ille's theory, which lias had confirmation. Dur
the half cenitury since he wrote ln the society's proceedig-
most rupidly ini the democratic trend, we have seeni t he
quanitity oi' geiteral intelligence always iucereasing, the
quality -of g-fflius not grrow'îng so abundant.Iy iin propor-
tion. Vie observation is attended with some degrree of
disenchantinent.

ITS DISAPPEARÂNCE.

It ivnpels us te consider the revision of certain assump-
tions 'which had seenied selt-evident, -as to the etfeîs of a
material success, anid a firly greneral prosperity. A priori
it ight be argrued that nder no0 conceivable social condi-
tion îîeed there bc ainy dread lest the sense of mystery
should disappear, and lest those ideals ini knowledgre and
action which must remain uusatisfied, should be Iess pre-
sent betère the mmid. it seeined a plausible asstimptien
that the more at peace a society might be, the freer froni the
rude shocks of a barbarous past, the more would the en-
during facts of fille aud death impress the imagination of
its members, t.he more would their responses to the reater
realities take the borin of' works of geniùs. Are we to
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conclude that; when the Ilsotind and ftiry " are takiei out of
lifé, it is net going te siguiFy inoi'e btit less. It is with a
sense of Confi3on and di.sillusieuneunt that we flnd
gVreater werks of' art pro'eeeuding hem)r modern Russia
th.at frein the U iiitecl itzttes. tBryct. and other keen
observers reind lis of [ho youtm of' tht- nation.
There is some ha'ziness iii the commom talk etf the
vouth of poeph's spi'îng as colonies from other races.
There is a long e.ivilizzitiouii beliind, the sainle history ini this
case,, whichi makos Englai< old. Ihit allew that th -peele
is yong-it is net, qnite ini accerdance wîth oxperience
that treius shotild have se slow and dificait a bii'th. Vie
look l'or the Sairas, tii.' 1loinoric baIlads, the Beowali or' the
States ; either thieso, or nio atureir pireducts of* an aiieeit
civilwmatioiî. \Ve camnot conteiitodly cenclade that the
strtîigg"le et' polit ieal thengh,-it, t ho sel I-conti'el, patience znd
fille pur-pose ot' [he foin iders of the Arnei'inan Republic e-CT
less, stroîîg is root fo'c.s te acueraite creativeness thani the
riacial fends and ainiosities, the primitive struggls, h
early Greeks.

TRADI& IIONS

1 have alluded te, the absence of mnysticism ini the socititv
associated with the inodeî'n type ef' democracy 'This ab-
sence may ho 1'urthier illuistrated 1'rorni the characteîi.dics 'of'
th e sreat labour orga n izat ion s ef the pre.s;'nt day. The
extraordinai'y importance of' these associationis ini their bear-
ilig on the type cf Society wvhich is dawning at the end cf
the I9th rentary, does net seem te hav-e beeii fully realised,
though Mr. anid Mrs. Sidney Webb have pointedl out hew
mnch weigrht the censtituitional experiences of [rade
Unienlism will have in i.ifft cting the modifications, wvhich
the next geneî'ation. with the iîcî'ense ini the nuinber et'
labeur meînbei's of Parliainent, w~ill b)1iflg abouit iii Repre-
seutative <3oe'tnnent. Beyond the sphere of this politi-
cal influen'e., the ideils and1< sentillents cf the werking
people ini Encrland, and I hieethoulm to a less cx-
tent. in the States. a'(' spî'ead.(ingc and will be ideas of some
dominance in genei'al lii è in, the coming age. In a large
proportion of workingrnaen, I speak inow especially of Eng-
lish conditions, the trade-nion ithei' than the nation it is
which arouses l)atrioiism, and heî',o-worship is vanishing
before worship of the group, the trade-union. 0f ail social
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groups i the course of history, this scems Io bc the mnost
positive in its character.

Hardly ativ form of combat could be barer, fr-eer fromn
deviations, more tinveiled than the warlare hetw,%eet caffital
and labour. It is calculated to engrender storii quialities of'
stoicisma, -and powers of corporate action, and few illusions.

The spectacle of the great triumphis of' aplplied. science,
which lias had so strongr an ell'ect on the industrial pop)ul-
tion, hias been also hostile gerlyto the presence of that
kind of mysticisin w',%hich Cis a faivoratble atinosphere for
genius. Not thatt such an incompatibilitv should be more
thaît tr-ansitory, or that the deveiopment of science ini any
direction is ini itself' aýntagonistic to the de-elôpmnt of
other kinds of creative power. But stich a deterrent
influence is pcrhaps coiiuiected with certain characteristies
of modern scientific inethod, and with an overweeingi-
confidence in the possibilîties of sc.ience, wvhich does exist.
With such abtuidance of material, so many lie%-, fields
stretchingr before us, it is diflicuit aiways to remrember that
we are oniy picking- Up pebbles on. the shore. And as the
realm, of law is alw-avs iincreasiing, an d one, departinent
after aniother, Nvhich had seerned o0itside, is brought under
its sway, there is a ten<leicv to suppose that evcrything' iii
the universe must be g-ovcrnied by those very laws with
whichi we are already fimiIiar, and to forgret that out of the
unplumhed reality beyond soiîne incalculable element may
proceed which xvYill rnake our reckoingics VaIini But to be
ceaselessly conscions of this possibility is to, bc a mystic,
and it is this faculty of expectation which is really fruitful
in the sphere of' greiius, scientifie or otherwise.

Mysticism thus seems to be fading ii .America with the
progress of trade organisations, and the irnposing advance
Of practical science. Idealistic philosophy is of less accout
in Germany, and grreat mnusicians there are rarer, as also
grreat poets in France and E inland, and in Italy.

There are one or two agreiicies -,t work, which xv-iii per-
haps do something i n England ait least, to counteract, this
tendency, and as one, which is special to the time, rnay be
mentioned, the real influence of Indian tlîought, made iinto
a factor of some weight, flie last half century, by the miuch
dloser communication maintained betweeiî E tgrland and
India. There is present lu Eniiîiid, and influential in
socicty, ini politics, and literature, a number of men of the
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highest ititellectual type, thoroughly familiar with western
ideas, but :ifter long e'xperience and stndy of Indian lifè,
deeffly acquainted also with the totally di1ffèrent stand point
of the Indiaîî thinker. 1' Once a Iiiidi, -ilw,-,ys a Hindu,"
says oiie ot'1budy.a.rd Kipling's Brahiniuîs, -but we, lindians,
like,, to kunow, Nvhat yon English think yon kuiow." In tv-
pical 1 lidian thought, lifè-, is ti-uly a play ot'phanitoins, a dance
of shadows. This belief they mav be said to live ont, our
conlceptions 0F progress mean nothijig to thern, oui- sciences
of nature, vain knowledge of the order accordingr to w'hich
the phantoms move. It seeins to me thaï; soineting.o want-
iiig iii the digniity of' nodern hUe', somethinge lackingY in the
depth of mode ru thought niay, perhaps. 1)0 more easily sup-

plied, i fve are rerninded occasional)y of* the existence of'-rreat
peoples with immensely long histories, whose visions and
ideals are as the poles asunder from. ours, and soinetimes
enideai-our for a moment io see the world frorn their stand-
point. Not iii order to acepIt any of their conclusions, but'
iii order that; we may dlingr less tightly to our own.

PRACTICES IN CANADA..

I had intended to benefit so far by other people's exper-
lence as to avoid the attempt to explaiuî, on thie )asis of per-
sonal observ-ation,. auiythitng as to the tendencies anid future
destinies of the country in which I have spent three mfonths.
But mow the temptation cornes, and I cannot restrain my-
s-lf froin saying that what 1 see iii Canada grives me hope
for grenus hiere. Onme may fairly conjecture that there is to
be a uniqueiless about the type of civilisation resultingr
from a special racial history, special natural scenery, peculiar
relations to Englaiid on the oiie hand, the great neigrhbour-;
ing deinocracy on the other. That dread of mioilotoiny,-
which is seen in some crities, of the social condition of thei
States, of a uniformitv iii sentiments and the general level
of intellig-ence, conducive indeed to social peace and vell.,
being, but discouragringr to grenius-need, not be feit for
Canada. The strongly marked varieties iu the origrii and
history of the inhitbitants, varieties which pride iii noble
traditions, will tend to maint-ain, will do much to pre-
vont that moilotonly. A factor of difference always pres-
eut, is the remarkzable Variety ini climate, leading to unlike
occupations and pleasures. A climate also which. necessi-
.tates for a largre population of agriculturists, hard. and self-
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denyilug toit urn o1e part ol' t he vear., .11( .d a lie Qf iii-
action anld waitiUL llr ~ fj ~rtti* is oflu w IlichI ) -th

gvs the strength and pationve roqired, for steady t hought.
and that longr I)wooIiii which is jneccssary te cre-ztiveness,
and forces the leisurc to itse, this streuugifith.

A UNIQUE POSITION.

As far as caii be seen Canada is not, Io ho ie land of :a
population of a si~etype, commercial aind iiura.Its
labour prohtuins ini pazrtieular- are not to hw those witli
which in the Sfiites and 1IhN%,,(! are [amiiliar to weari-

nes 1rae-niuiniis harýýd1y -a flater htere ; Iý'rlwps by
the lime industrial diicalties grow- tcte,. somne other way
of meetingt thein will have bcen dev'eloped in Caniada, flot
more grenerative of he.roism mid sIk rilcbut ditierent.
special to us here. Anga)in, fhere docs not; tei e thitf
trend toNvards $1tate action, State interferonco, %vlichi 15 sQ
strongr in Australia and NWZealantid, adis growing in,
EnghunIald ; aiso it scots iii the Staxtes. Trhis Ilact, and a
unique relation to the Empire, diffewolitîates the political
condition of' Canada. *Whilst there is no sense of external
pressure to checkz thke fuit1 sel frealiy'ation of the. people, tiiore
is, nevertheless, the coasciousuess of sharing a hi story ni
which there has utot oc'curred tha--t kinid of violent and con-
vulsive break %whiuh kilts historie sentiment, and casts a
colony farward into a iiewN politicat existe-nice.

The Oanadiaiis have ben alleid more loyal than. the
English. Whatever the trath of this, they do not, like the
othe-r colonies, atiticipate rather than iinitate Etngland in
the social experimients.

ELE.MENi-rs or, (JRZATIVE FORCE.

Thus it seemns that hare two i-ery powertil. eleinents in.
the production of creativ'e tbrce, gcneratly soparate, arc
together, kien~ consciou-ness and lovle of long, and grreat tra-
ditions, and the sense ol* n.tioiual vonth and the begrinningrs
of a fresh volume of history. A' good histoly te continue
and a botter histiory to miake. 'Ihese are for Cana'la, as
they arýt for this collegre, this colony of McG-ill. And 1
think we oughit not to bo imTpfttieui o Ot he costiiopolitan in-
terest whicb. seems to inar the uiatioziaiism of sote of the
best Canadians. I do lot see, lui the effeets of the passion-
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ate assertions o~' nationalifies iii modern 14utrope, ay ont.
bursts of natioiial gvenius to coinpensato for fic decivilizilng
resuits of this source of strain and friction. Thore are,
rnoreover, reasons I o convei- that cosmopolitanism iii
imodem-i t i mes inust precede as iii ancient times it fol lowedl the
evolutioii of a. national type Nor should xve regret the re-
latiojîs Ibetween- French anîd Eniish Cainadians, wieh ap-
pe'ar teMn)oraIIl t0 retiard a, complete unitv. Ir by anly
means some elements of the huninious and subtle French
sirjit CUl) be captured for the nakiig of' the unifiéd Calia-
dian peole, this is worth w'ait.ingr for.

If I may end f bis very conýjectural lecture, with onie dog-
mna, it is thiis--that there is at toast a siingle element of
grenius whiclh it is flot fital to pursue directly, which xviii
not escape us as we strugo-le for it, and that 1$ the love or
knowledge for its own sake. Ilu the present g,"says

ToqeIlle. "1the human mind milst hbo coerc ntot
oretical studies, it muns or its own accord to practical p)ur-
suits.",

But this love, this hungcer and thirst after knowladc,
muay ho cuitivated, withuiut coereion ; indeed it cainiot ho
compl)eied. And this is the attitude towards kniowledgre
prop)er to a University, the rest is accidentai, likze the groldlen
apples which Atalanta stooped to pick up, too early iii the
race.

Editorial Notes and Comments.

IN another columil we print a few extracts from a most
interesting lecture by Mr. Ernest lngrersoli, of New York
ou 1' A Battle for Lifle with the J>owers of Civilization, I)y
the lBîrds, Fishies and Beasts o11 the American Continent."'
IvI. Iiig -'soll showed how three centuries of civilization
onl this conitinent had clea-red the forests of wood, and con-
sequtenitlv pnshed the animal and bird liUe into out of the

vaîy parts of the continent forced it to alter ifs habits and
habitats, advantageously or otherwise, or exterminiated it
eiitirely. While nature (inielitdingr the Indian) was the
onlv for-ce at work oti the continent, the balance of power
anmiong( living thitnge had beeil preserved without an effort,
but now the fainily of rodents have to bze repressed hy
artilicia-l mneaý-ns, and other creatures, as the salmoni, etc.,
preserved iii a similar way. The impoverishment, of the
land by the destruction of the bison, moose, elk and deer
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was deplored, wlîile the departure of that ai-eh enemy of
the early stirtew'olf.-was note(I withotit rereot.

Both woînan's cruelty of f-ashion and manî's cruelty of
sport were denouynced. I respect to the first, Mr.
Ingrersoil said Il M'Iliniers' ortiithologry is like unto noting
under heaveîî nor uponi earth, but is a display of ignorance,
cruelty and bad taste. Perhaps the reasoii whv -we ori-i
thologists object so xnuch to birds eas hiat ornamenits is that
so littie respect is shown Io the corpsc." fl regard to the
latter Mr. Ingrersoli admitted mnan's rigrht to kili what wvas
necessary to sustain hie, but deprecated the wiping out of
valuable fur-bearing animais and fishiiug industries for
mere sp)ort, aula the decinîa-ýtingr of the dwpllei*s in our
woods and gardens for more w'hims.

Mr. Ingrersoll's views with regvard bo the proper instruc-
tion of children aling these uines will ho of' great interest
to teachers, coming, as the Ibllowiuîg short sketch of his
life, taken ftrm the 11on(real Wit'ness, wiIl show, from 0one
who is iii a position to speak with anthority:

,Mr. Ernest Ingrersoll was borniili Michigan, andgot his
schooliing iii Northerni Ohio, but w,,hen stili a youth, nmade
lis way to Cambridge, Mass., where he became a speciaL.
studeiît at Harvard, and an assistant and pupil of ProtY
Louis Agassiz, both at the Museum of Comp)arative Zoolog(,y
and at Penikese Island. The death of Agassiz upset the
plans of maiiy of tho youngrer i on lis staff, and ini 1878.
Mr. ingersoll took a position on Hayden's U. S. Geological
Survey, and with one of its field parties began those travels.
in the Rocky Mountains, which his w'vritings have made
farnous. His services for the Government: were foliowed
by other seasons of wandering about the far west, as a col-
lector of material in thc mountains ani 0on the Pacifie.
Coast, for the illustratcd articles and pamphlets which be-
tween 1876 alld 1890 appeared so frequently under hise
naine in ' Harper's,' the &'Century,' the. 'Cosmopolitan,'
and other periodicals. He was one of' the leaders ol the
littie party of geologrisis, w-ho, at grreat risk from hostile In-
dians, fouîîd and studied the ruins of' the pre-hîstoric cliff-
dwellings of the Sani Juan valley along the boundary of
New M.-exico and Colorado, and his newspaper descriptions
were the first scientific announcemient of these most in-
teresting remains. Two books, ' The Crest ot the Con-
tinent ' and ' Knocking 'round the Rockies,' resu.lted from
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these accumualated experiences ini the Rocky Moiitainst
anid both have become classics iu the literatire (A' that
region and era. 1It was theii, too, that ho began to- observe
and stud y the disappearance of' gaine, aîîd other efflkts of
ttie civilization of' the country upon ils 'aunia, which have
resulted iii his h'cture, 'A BaIlle l'or Lifli.'

,A uîew lield l'or extenidiîîg, tiiose stuldies wvas opened,
wihen, ini 1887, MIr. tugersoll becaine au ofhicer of' thle Gaija-
diau Ipacific Raýilwvay, and cale to five i Montreal, wvhore
ho resided l'or two years. RiES (lities led hlir to visit every
part of the Dominion, which h li as seeil and studivd more
thoroughly thant have, miost 0f its ownl <itizeîîs, anîd he be.
camne especially weIl acquainted with the resources of the
North-West andi Brit.ish C.olumbia, upon 'which lie lias
written the inost uiseful of ail publislied books fortre-
lers.

Even more than a discerning traveller, Mr. Inge.rsoll lias
acquired a reputalion as a naturalist, Ior lie lias beeu a
persistent student of, and writer upon, America» animal
life. A part of his contributions to l)opuIar science in this
direction have Ixmcu brought to l'oi three bookis, ' Frieîids
Worth Ktiowiing,' 'Cout.ry (Jousiiîs,' anîd 'W~ild Nei!h-
bours. The Iast deals whlly with inaininals; the o.hîers are
more varied iii contents. Twvo se,,ries of prepared rezadinn's
lfor the Chautauqua courses are woî'thy oh'mentioni ; alsC
part icularly the one upoil ' Mounitaiins.' Mr. Ingersoll's
latest work, -'The, Book of the Oceani,' Puhlished in
1898 by the Century Company, is a xnost comp)rehelisive,

aîîd î'ichly illustî'ated and readlable treatise on the oceaî in.
ail its aspects, w'hich lias goine exteiîsively int useý, as a
sui>plementary reader for- schools.

"More recently MrI' f uersoli lias dii'ecled his atteuîî li to,
lecilini, eletifras his subjects various phases 'of' aniimal
lif. I ths wrk-ho is aided by a remnarkable collection

of lanterui 1ictures of Amnericain wild anjinahs, pliotogi'aphed
alivre ini Iheir native hauîîls and liomes. 0f this work one
critie says: ' This gentleman, witli the feeling of an artist

fadnaturalist, with the keenness aîîd skill oh'Fa hunter, aîîd
w'ith inlinite pais aiîd finesse, traced the lynix, the deer,
the elk, smal mamimals of x'aried sorts and mnaniy birds, to
their laii's, stalked them. iii their haunt s, and caught upon
his sensitive plates their attitudes, their exPressioîî and
their spirit. Nothing, equal to these pictures lias e<'er been
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doule il' thi-s coaultrv.' ' I-is keen senise of' hutnor, his
occasional jokec, the sillile which :spreads f rom lips to eyes
iiow -,i)d ifhen. lighlten the discourse for such as foar too
ni tuvh srose

11T1irourhout the ledtLre "A Battie l'or Lifo,' 11r. Ilicersol
shioNed Iiiiîùislf to be a true lover of> iiatture' audii( expressed
a Qiateful apprecialion of the boulitiftid provision thlat hadi
b)eCi iinidc flor rnan's needs -aid pleasuires in flhc marvellous
varitv ofT heasis. birds aund lishies that have a home on this
conitinent oUrthAnrc.

Carrent Events.

ONn by- oie the old familiar làicos iu ortr edlucational
wvor]ld arv passiflg awav. Weo ha.e 1.0 record this inoiith the
deaiî' I of' two oU* ourt inost talolited tDrer.1. JT. Baker
.Edwards wzas f or teix years \voiae ith the McCf.ýilI
Normal School as letcturer iii cheinistry. Tlhose w~ho w'ereý
studtŽnts there at that tiîne wili regret to, learn that lic died
oa .failarY iSth, at the (il-ieral 1L{ospital, -Molutreal.

Dr. 1-1 Aspinw'aftl H owe, ex-rector ofT the Montreal llinih
School, and one of* the rnost prominenit edmiationists -Nonit-
real lias over knowli, died at ï-he Pitoval Victoria Hospital,
on .Tanuary l2th. a-i Mie iidv,-ncied age of 84 years.

,-Dr. l-Iowe vvas a native of Engiçlaiid, havingr bevn boin
ne'ar Guilford, Surrey, on July 8th, H85 -e re'ceivid his
education at Eliv.abeth College, Guernisey, and Trinitv C'ol-
leg-e, Duiblin, taighigh honours iu hoth institultiais.
Rie -arterwards spuont sorne years iii France, ndacquired a
couxplete maastery oU' the languagre of that couuitr.y. lHe
lat(er 1)ecarne priv-ate tiitor to the youuîgest son of the Bani,
of Ellesmiere. Dr. Ilowe at this peid hid. iio iintentioni or
adoptiingc tea.chingc zis -a prolèssion, but the Barn of Elles-
inere, reofW llWhis peculiar Iibness f'or the ')roh*ssioui
induced hjux to bvecoîYic head imaser or the N.-oint.rea 1 Hgh
School, w'hich positioni was olhwred him hy Lord (2ollxru<,

axxdl Prollessor Pillans. of Ediuilnug.-h Uniiversity. R-e Calme
to M1ontreal in 18'I8, and Iilled the position oU' rector of* the
H.igh School %vith erninient success matil lus resignatioa ili
Junie, i1P891. Maxiy ot the plapils w~ho passed tr the
liih ;School durinig lus tern of' office hiave attaiiued higli
aild holhourable positions in this couiitry, as wel] as iii
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ftnlatd, aud iii other counitries. Wheni he mndmrtookz the
work, hi8 taski xvas of g1reat, magnitude.

The direclors aflbrded hlm ail possible assistance, but
the schlool wzis ili ani ulisuiplinied state, atid, what w'as
ev'en worse, was ou t lie verge or ban kruptev. lehdhe
pr-oinised a Ilai itcome %vitli a residelîce, but yeairs elapsed
befoine atnythliin hkle a Iiiir salary could 1)0 paid.

WVheii McGill was revonstructed about 1SG0, Dr. lowe,
wrhîle r-etaîingii) his position at the 1ligli Se hool, uiidertook,
witliout; remuneration, the dtiei7s o* Piuolessor- of Mathe-
Imaties aud Natural Hlistory lit the *Uivers,,ity. 11le 17etil7fd
wiîh th)e tille of emeiritus proflèssor oU these brajîclies, ~li
file iJîîiversity reaiched such a positioni that it v.as ab)le to
pay ilidêpoedelit prot*essors. 1-Le was aIlso a felIlow of the
1?Jiver-sity, aind for mnauv years wn'as niiellinexaminler
to the inedical hîcîilty of McGili. H1e aiso occupied for
soîne years the position of> prelimiuary exaîmnier or the

(~olieof Physiciails alîd sur<remis or the irovinice. otf
Quebee. 1le exercised au excellent inifluenice over the
niy yomig people1 -who ezine mider his rharge in the
se:hool an.î elsewlîere. Uiulike miost highly educated mnen,
his attaiuîneiits were varîed.

In classies aud ini math*m-atics he excelled, aud had -a
pronounced taste Ibr t hie aits. lie attaiîwd a hig-h degree
of perfectioii iii drawing, and was an accoînplished
musiciau.-TheAr

D)r. Howc speuit the ine yeatrs, of comparative leisure,
that crowiied his well spent lilleat, Richînozd, ncar the rosi-
deuco of his soi!-iin-law, th ho ciionirable MXr. Avimer.

-Tu~towil of \Vostmnoilt is to be colliratil1atud upon
its handsorne new school. This coîutains Iburteen class
rooîns aud is exiernally of' fille appearalnce, beimg buit of
pressed br-ick laced with grey stoue. Thc School Commis-
sioners have, good reasoni to 1w proud or thec admirable
situation or their building aud of it.s imoderii*cquipmieuit.

-CO-EDUCATrwN I1K (JOIUMmtlýAUc VE iT.Brî
Collee for woineu, whiuh hits been for ton years loosely affi-
liated wviî1 Columbia Uiiiviersity, lu.s beone inicorporated
inito the edueaitioiial s1'mof that Uivers;itv. ýVorneni
canididlate.s l'or the ige devire;*s vibe regviste rcd as
regular studeuits ->i. the uivursity lux! rceive inistruction
in the sane, classes as the, men. This is a recoguition of
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the principle that muen anîd %vomen h-ave equal right to the
best that the national lifu cau produce.

-MNI. Toseph ('hainherlain, the Secretary of State f'or the
<76loîuies, ib offthe -opinion that Great Britain is I-aýckingc iin
ent husiasîn on i lie question ol the support or education,
anxd i hat this want of iii terest; \vill cost her hier position iii
the %v-or1d of commerce, unless shie begrins to grive serions
attention to th(e matter.

-L in)oselhery finds th-at ini vducation. Commerce and
wrGreat Brît-ain is iîot iethoical ,,id not s-.eentifie.

This may account I*oi- lier grrtt stremgtlî iii certain direc-
fions as well as fi-r w'eakness iii others.3 In the case of
education', toc mmueh method and mechanismn iii the suhool-
room art! sta1tirying~ te greins.

-Tmî, gi-cat Welsh n-ational festival, the Eisteddfod, is
unique among national festivals ini that it is of' an educa-
tionai chai-acter. The inost receiît mie, that held at Ca-diff,
Iast .Tuly, was attended hy Ceits 1-o m various %countries.
Î$9,000 Nvere distibuted to the sucecessf*al competitors as
1)iXe$ iii painitinii msie and litei-atu-e.

-" I~~.Lilli Lchrnanii the lànious Gernlain singier, is a
ig-eat friend or the birds. She lately offerod to silifg lbr
the girls of thie Iivinigs-ton Avenue 1-igh, &chool. of New

BrunsickN. J1., "I' lhey Nvould grive up werig ýathers
on thieir lhais, and it i-s said that nearly -ali or them have
proinised to do so."

ar-e "Î4,554 boys and î5,640 girls lu attendance
at the varions Brooidyni sclhools, traùîlingnr higrh. element-
ai-y, kzinder'garten a-adi( truant. The averagre iinmer of
pupîls tor- ezl%*h teachier is 31 in the trainig sehool, 29 ini
high, schiools, 415 ini eleîneutary sehor-ols and 44 iii kinder-
<'-antels

-Tas. Topog-îaphical Bureau of the Board of Pub-
lie Improveinent.s is seingiiç to Paris an, eniormous topo-
gi-aphicai, mal) cfNew York Ciity. Thiis inap is drawn ou a,
scale, of 6300 feet te flie inch, -and is thiî-ty-one fcet; wide by

twent-se~en tet long. IL is mounmted in an oak fraîne and
pato-i p-ot,cted b)y a luigh bronze railing. The super-
vis.,or or this wo-(rk, àIr L. A Risse. proposes to huild a
bridge oveîI- it, in Pais, so that a bird'S eye View may be
obtaùîed. The ultimate destiniationi of this valuable map
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,will, iu ail probability, be the Ptublic Library ini New York.
Two smaller înaps shiowingr th e developinetit of iNev Yorki
vviii accoinpaiiv this-one a relief mnal ol* Manihatten
Island ini 1776 , andI the other a map of' th.. city at the be-
griinning of the century.

- RUSK[tN, Uic1 proseý, poet Of nature, the great master of
the descriptive art, and Blackmiore, the anthlor or," tomna
Dooiie," died receiîtly withiin a day fol'on another.

-- Tiii widow of Froebel died at Hamburg, TIaiary the
fourth, 1900. She was iii perfect sympathy wvith lier grilt-
ed husband ini his work, and co-operated, wvith huiii tici-i
carrying out of his plan for the better education or littie
chidrenl.

.---EvERy summer three important educational bodies
iieet att thi'ee different centres. The.se are the Br-itislh,
Frencli an. American associations Ibr the advancement of
science. Last year these societies imet at l)over, Boulogne,
and Colunmbus, Ohio, respectively. 'l'ie tw<) former pl aces
being so close together cansed an unusual intorchange of
courtesies, visits and scientific thiongýht.

-TnE Chicago Bo-ard of Eduication is inovingc ini the
dircton f urnshng o upis,;itcot pic, al >oos sed

ini the publie, suhools.
---TUiE Wellesley Collegre has thrce health olicers on its

staWr as well as a diructor of the.yusim
-A MATiIE1ATICAL PRtODIGY.--Thie miost inteýrest.ingr

thingr broilght out by the recwnt congress 01" *ScieItistS al.
New Haven, ('onn., %v.as the discovery of Arlh ur 'F. GrilIlith,
a mathematical prodigy. Grillitli is nineteenl y.'ars Or age
and a native of Inidiîia. le says or lisnýeir: .4[ learnit to
count wheii 1 wzis two years old, and whent 1 ,vas live I
could count Up to40,000. 1 know the multiplication table
«np to 130, the Cubes of ail lninbers 11p to .10<) and t'lie
fourth powers up to f20. 1 also kuîlow unost Or the unulti-
Plication table up1 te 1,000, l)ut flot ali of it.

Thiere is nothing mysterious about tIe vvay 1 work.
Fir:st, my kinowledge of these tables hielps int; second, I
cauu sue inentally ail the ligrares that are givt'n to i ne, just
as if they were on a black board. thrce fcet awav.

4, h-ave worlked out a lot of miles Ibr myiseif thnt nake
arithmetical op)er-ations very simple. 1 *ui give you the
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cubc root or aliv numiiber iii f'our s.cond(s. I C.an1 xultiply
flfteen ninibers by any oth1er. flI'eli uiunber-S '11d ca«rry
thern in imv heatd."

As a starter Griffi th waus a-.sked to ()jive the product of 417
aîîd 2;33. Beibre the quostion .,vis fiiirIy aiskid he had
griven the answer 97,161. Nlultilviiîîg 676 'by .241 hie gave
the imswer 162,916 quicker thanii an ordiniirv wvriter couid
ha-ve plac2d the o-riina-l nulmbers mie henezith the other on
at site.

Youngo Griffith kîxows the List. twvo digits of all squares
and cubes by hieart. Thle rest hie gets liu his nind by ap-
proximfation1. lui small operatiouîs lie is no faster thian the
ordinary pupil, but iu large problems lie is perièclIy at
home, and eau, do thiein ine iitally white the a,,verâgeý persoii
xvould be putting tho fi-rures domn on pa-per. For
instance, whcu asked .to raise 91,N5 to thie lifth power,
Griffith did it iii exactly thirteen operations, ivhile the or-
dimirv method requires 386 differeut operations. Psycho-
logîis and mathematietiaus conside_,r hlmn the gr-ie,,test won-
der of* the iueteeinth cenituiv.--Ourj 'fimes.

-PROFSseRGuido Baccelli, the Italhia 'Minister qf
Public Instruction, hais lbrwarded a iru1 to the he;ds
of schools, colgsand lyceums throughout Ita.ly, ordziin-
ing that early in 19.00 special ttenitioin slhal be paid 10, the,
studv of Dante, in order that ou April S5th a g-eneral exiimina-
tion;of ILùdian -students înay ho held and a piizo ess-tv coin-
petition takze place on the wvrit.ings of the -cdivine 1)oet."

Practical Hints and Exammnation Papers

THE INSTRUCTION 0F OI-IILI!.REN IN~ REGARD TO

THEIR DUTIES TO TRE LOWEf ANIUMALS.*
(Cfzgh.Jegistervd ii :mcrnnewilli Ille s yigtAt

1 do inet believe iu the doctrine thazt children are natural-
ly cruel. Tihr ;ire ignorant, catre.less and impetuious, and
inaiiy imussiinherited rrom a sa mwiacestry;stili. sway
tlieir indi(s. On the other haind f.hiey, like, savages, are
iiezirer to naiture znd the heart, or mature, thau their iatrdl-

An tNIr.tcl froiiî :U anh audrSS on "The I3atile or fe of birds, beasi-S and
fishies -vitli ciçilizi.ium on the North Amurican Continent.
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ened and sophistica,,te.d eIders. ('h1i1drteu ofteii gect il)to stir-
prisiiugl-v iiLirnate relations withi the littie people or the
w'voods, 0.nticingo t;hie b11tteriffieS to t heir lingners alid lmkiî
the shyest bird as she broods u1ponl her eggls. Notingý, is
casier than io stijnilate this iiiiiate teiîdoiie-v. 0f' wh.it is
the aveigrge ày or grirl more fond( thani ol' soie pet, eveni
thoug-h it be inothingy iore responsive t; han a ttertio or- a liz-
ard? It is easy to blunt; or kili this feeling, batit is too valu-
able to the state, as well a.s to th.piselves, to he lost. Teach
the youilgsters to enýjoy the activity of' life hbtter than the
rnomentary exciteient of exercisiiig- the power Io briing that
1ifiý to, an enid ; aind explain to thei, froin babylhood. the
sin and wiwisdorn of destroying the hiarmnless creattures
about theiin.

This requires no grreat leariug iii cithier parents or
p)edzigognes, and ifs propriety ,w'otild seein to bo self-evi-
dlent, yet, is a inatter of* làct, such tveachii<v ats inost boysj:.,
any rate, gret on this subjeet,. poinits qu1ile ihie othier way.

'-I, istead of makziiuo proinient their quahiies ais graiie,
the beanty and adpaiiyof oir ainilas be poiinte.d ont
to ouir children-thu clever -\vazys iii which. they fée thtin-
selvvs, prepaire timeir homes, care l'otsr yo-ang, provide
l'or wiliter ; and the curiolis ways in vvhichi they serve us
whîle wt, aid ihorn-iinterest -,,Ill sarely b- aroused; and
onice the child's cyes aire opened his allèc(-tion w'îhl irespond.

-T~he mnentor- miust tho.n ho wit:,(hfnl. ideeýd, lest the
zeal of* bis pupil lead Iiiii [o dIo, with. good motives, as
inuchi ham ais lie miglbt otherwise (Io Ihoiightl.ssly or- wick-
edly. hy seekilig to 1111 a cabinlet ih tldsisblownl
birds' eggs, iiillated insects and othier melancoly -elics. In
this age of open museins and illustrated books, lèw per-
sons-certainl fi ozz personsi-are ,just.ifie( iii formr-iing
private col lect ions in zoology. hxstezid ol* thai lotziqmariiumis
ho tilled and studied ; sinall creatures brcd iit vil;rrif, aimd
larger oies vtcdwihvouth's sharp eyes iii the iield.
A well iilled note-book is worth more thain many boxes of
specimens, and snob p-hoto(raphl)s froin file as are, shown
you to-nigit are fan ahead oi* distorted mae stiffled and
ionited in dunsty cases.

"4AIl this is practically pos.sible at; hone or hi a school-room.
It is not diffienit to keep in temporzary znd coin fortable cap-
tivity a w'ide x'arioty oi'liviingý i.reaturos. Tbis child pol'-
trayed on the screen was a kindcrgarteni pupil, and the
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bird on lier hand is a wild cedar-waxwingl caught and
tamed in a wcek. The littie omes in that sehool -,viii
ineyer need rebukziin for 'ceruielty to aniimais,'tnov inake the
common mistake of applyingy that phirase %Nholly to horses
and dogrs."

-IN' God's World there is a place for the6eaglie and the
wren, a separate grace to the swan and the hi-tnmingc bird,
their own fragrance to the cedar and to the violet. Enlargre
vour tastes that yon inaiy enlarge your heairts, as well as
your pleasure; lèci ail that is beautifiil, love ail that is
g1ood.-F. WV Robertsonz.

-REMINDERS FOR THEF TEAciUR.-The work donc, iii
the school-roon lias ofteiî but littie educational value he.
cause the teacher pulls the subject of the lesson to pieces,
and does not put the parts together ag-naili. Anialysis and
sylitliesis are uot two separate and distinct processes. The
one impilies the other. Analysis isincom-plete withot syn-
thesis, aund synthesis is incomplete without anlalysis.

We soinetimes feel like envying the teaclier who has the
power of focusiing the whole attention of every child in the
class upon the subject or the lesson. We inight be better
emaployed trying to discover how she does it. A littie i-
-%estigation xviii reveal to us that the secret lies iii the fact
that the teacher lierseif firmiy believes, and acts ont hier
belief, that there is nothing( in the whole universe that is of
as great imnportanice, at that particular mioment, to lierself
and hier class, as the-, suhject: under discussion.

There is too mucli instruction by the teacher and too lit-
tIc discovery by the child. That which. the chuld finds ont
for himsell'hlielias iw difhiculty in remiembering. The dis-
coveries or other peýople as laid down in granars, geo-
,graphies, histories, etc., arc a weariness to himn. But it is a
part of thic, discipline of Mie Ior him to be oftentimes
wvearied. It would taetoo longt for each child to make
ail discoveries for hirnself. 11e must accept those of other
people ini respect to imany mnatters. There ougit: to be a
judicious mixingr iii tea,%,hîngr of the mnethod -or discovery
and thle xethod of instruction.

Frequent recourse to punishnient is a sigrn of weakz gov-
eriiiing power in the teacher. We must sec to it that we
do niot make_, children the victims of our many weaknesses.
Skilfül indeed is the teacher who caxi governi without cor-
poral, puîîishment and without keepingt ini.
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Do iiot place too great responsibility upon. the child. Let
hitn enjoy bis childhood. Every inan and worn shoffld
be ablc to say, 'lI have hiad a happy childhood." 'lThe
days of yonth are pleasure and age cornes withi regret"

'lho prdiface of a book is that part of the book which, re-
ceives le-ast attention at the hands of the reader. In the
sehool text-book it is, 1)erhaps, the inost important part of
the whole book. The preface sets forth the object that the
writer bas iii view iii addingr another to the already long
lEst of' text-books iii the varions subjects of the school
,cou.rse. The preface aise, uswally, defines the plan te, be
füllowed ini usiing the 'book, and gives bints as to low cer-
tain parts of the subjeot can be deait withi to best advan-
tage.

When maps and other illustrations are needed l'or a, lesson,
they should ho dcveloped on the black-board as they are
required. Whien, Ibr instance., the chief cities of the Pro-
vince of' Quebec are nder discnssion, these shiould be
placed, one at a tîme, on an outline map drawn on the black-
boa.rd. A short talk about the city should accornpany the
placing of it on the map. The child becomes confnsed
when a, complex rnap is placed before him to start with.
lie eiýjoys seeing the rnap grow before his eyes.

-Ti-Ep INFLUENCE 0F THUE TEÂÇHErit.-Thie fo'lowingr
lies were written with special reference te, the influence
of the collegre professor; but they apply iii principle with
equal force to the teachers scattered over this province.
The teacher w'ho does bis school work exceptionally well,
will be a more important factor ini deterrnining the trend
of the social and religions life of the community, than the
one who neglects bis school duties to grive bis tirne to, these
mTatters

IlInto the woniderful field of student life the success-
fi colleg professor cornes as au ackniow!edgred leader of

toght. His influence, if he he a -%vise teacher, is tre-
inendous, far greater probably thau he realizes. IHe bias
gaincd the respect and confidence of bis students by his
l)rofessional work. They recogynize that what bie believes
mnust have very strong ground for confidence. They know
th-at hoe does not tolerate catit and has no0 profiessioiial
interest in Cbristianity. If he shows interest it rnust be
for personal reasons. 1 arn free to say that rnany of the
stroiacgest stxLdents eau be reached by au admired collegre
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professor who could nover bc, reached by ministers or evan-
gelists, whoin they regard as professioiiallIy initere-sted iii
their attitude. To exert this influience the coilegre profiessor
does not need to 'ýgo out of bis way.' lul fiact, it is best
for him to develop his professional power, as herein lies
his grift and the foundatioli of bis influence..

"The collegres, are centres of indepenidont, thinking, and
the influential new ideas very largrely emnanate rromi themn.
Unless strong ii with the impulse for Christian service
are largely represented in thoir faculties the resuit vill be
disastrous. Not that independent thinking needs check-
ing, but that; it needs wise guidance. When vidiwed firom
this aspect the call for Christianl service iii the, p)rofession~
of college teaching would seem to be zis imaperative and as
important as a ca 1 to the Christian miniistry."

John M. Coulter, Ph. D., -lead, Protèessor of Botany ini the
UJniversity or Chicago.- The hIliercol/egian.

-To sugg&est without dîctation, to guiide without comi-
pelling, is the triumph of* tact and the secre of' success.

-Anoi.
-TriE EFFEOT OF WEATHER. ON THE CONDUOT QF

élOHOOLT. CHITLDBEN -Teachers have observed that on cemi-
tain days the children are in admirable workiing trim
a-ad their conduct is ail that could, be desired, but that
on other days, no matter how well they may h-ave prepared
for their work, ail the school exercises seeni io drag and the
children are miscbievous and hard to restrain. The teacher
at first thinks that ini some way or other the fauit mnust lie
with herseif and st rives to discover ini her own conduit the
cause of the children's bad behaviour. But timie and ex-
perience proveto her that the trouble lies largrely with the
weather. She finds that; duil, rainy weather makzes the
children listless and hard to rouse t0 activity, aud that very
briglt suishiny davs cause restlessness and mischievous-
nesQ. In a receit number of the Leistre IBour there is
ail accoiunt of the scientifie investigations of Professor
Pexter, of Colorado, alongy these liues: He bas collected
valuable inlbrmation, includingr facts concernùig the be-
haviour of children at school on days with ditierent kids
of weather, and statements from warders of prisons and pen-
itentiaries. superintendents of asylums; and reformatories,
showing how the unfortunate inmates of such institutions
are affected by the weather. The deportment and work
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of' public school boys and girls iii New York are Iound to
heP at their 1)est on cold, caini. and clear days. Ou1 Inugçr-y
d1ays 1)oth conduci; and dîIigenco arc at their wvorst, and.
strange to say, boys are iiniluencod, more thian girls. From
the miass ol sugglestive observations dealiuig with the. con-
duct of maturer citizdus, it is worth iioting that unseasonl-
ably hot days of spring anid auttumi, even though the ac-
itai temnperature be mnuch less thani that l'or summiner, al-
ways briuug wvith thomn the largest nuînber of assaults l)y
meni. The iiuinbei' of peisoiis boiîîg d iscipliiied in peni-
teutiaries is greatest dlurîng periods of excessive temnpera-
ture. l'le utumber oferrors made by bank clerks semns to
be aifected, in a soaiewhiat pectiliar manuer ; these mistakes
are g-reatest on days when the clerks feel most confidence,
whereas, ditriiig less favourable weather, when the meni
feel likçely to make Mistakes, they exert g (reater care, and in
this wvay do beiter work."

Here thon is another direction ini which allowance should
l)C imade for chuldren's seeming shortcomiuîgs. *When the
ttacher is sure that. the trouble lies with the weather she
should disniiss as early as possible, and not keep in. the
Children who have corne short i their condnet and work.
Lost tune may be made tip on more favourable days.

-"lEis happy whose circumstances suit his temper;
but he is more excellent who can suit his temper to any
circumstanlces,> says Hume. But we must. iemember that
the chil1dl is .l thé, formati ve stagre. It isLgradually lcarningr
to adIjust itself to its environînent. It is olvy the chiki. amtd
thie childishi mail or womanl w'ho allow the weather and
other trilles to disturb their cquantiimity. Those who have
suffered the-, discipline of life to do its work upon thein are
uîot, put ont by sliglit atmospheric or other changes. The
child needs to be tangrht, the value of little adversitîes and
how,% to meet them. This can best be donc, not by swamp-
ingy hlm with troubles and vexations, 'but by allowing hirn
to euîcouriter these only so fast as he can bear up under
thein.

-A METIiOD of correcting colloquial errors, that pro-ved
a failure :l

Little Janie had been rcpeatedly reproved, for doing
violence to the moods and tenses of the verh "1to be"She
w'ould say, 11 be" instead, of "I1 amn"; and for a time it seem-
ed as if nio on.e could prevent it. Finally, .A.ut Kate made
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a raie fot to answer an incorrect question, but to wai
until it was corrected.

Otie day the two, sat togethier, A.unt Kate busy wîth emn-
broidery and littie Jane over lier dolis. Presenitlv, doil-
society became tedious, and the child's attention was di-
rected to the etabroidery-frame.$

",Aunt Kate," said she, "1please tell me what that is going
to be."

Butt Aunt Kate wvas counting, and did not auswer.
Fatal word 'Ibo"!1 It was lier old enemy, and to it alone,

could the child ascribe the silence that fol lowed. .
l'Aunt Kate," she persisted. with an hoilest atternpt tc

correct lier mistake, "1please tell me what this is going to
arn."

Aunit Kate sat silen.tly counting, though hier lip curled
with amusement.

Jane sighed, but made another patient effort: "IWill
you please tell me what this is goingr to are?

Aunt Kate counted ou, perhaps by this ti me actuated by
a wicked desire to know what would corne next.

The littie grirl gathered hiem energyies for one hast and-
great effort, and said:

%.A.unt Kate, what arn that groing to are "?"-Yotng Peoptle'&
Paper.

-To have grood sense, and the ahility to express it, are
the most essential and necessary qualities iii cornpaxiion»,
Wheii thoughts rise iii us fit to, utter arnong fiamiliar
friends, there needs but very littie came iii clothing ihem.

-Steee.
-THEr, great mistake in teachiiig is Io suppose that, in

order to teach elements, off]y rud]imcEntýry hiowkedge is
reqtiired.-F. W. .Roberlson.

-Mm)rby eau mecali onhy w'hat was oneean experience,
-Parick's Pedagogics.

-H1ow ALGEI3RATO NuM-LBERs DIFFr..E FriOM ARITHME-
TICAL NumiBERs.-Observatioui and experience show to.
every teacher that the lirst difficuhty to be overcorne by the
pupil in leamning algrebra is to discover how the idea of
number iii algrebra diffems fror n urnher i arithrnetic.

Algmebra and arithrnetic both treat of number and the
art of measuring quantity by means of it.

The first difference, which ia.very superfl.cIlI one, is
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that in arithmetic the symbols are used to denote a specific
anid definite numiber of* units. 3, 5, 7 mean three, five and
seven units respectively. lu algrebra other symbols are
used, as a, b, and c. EÀachi of these mnay deiiote aiiy nurnber
of nits whatever. The snmii of' a and h inay equal any
number of* units whatever. The number of themn depends
upon the numbers for' whic.h a aiid b are symibols respect-
ively. 3 plus 7 always equals 10 units. This difference
is easily apprchended. Bat alg-ebra extends the idea of
nunber beyond iinytiugc of which arithmetic treats. A
larger meanig is put inito the wvord -"number, and the
flrst real difficulty is met by the learner in tryingr to gyrasp
this largrer ineaningy. Hie first encounters it iin the terra
negative -nzmber.

A number is one or more units. What are negative units?
Arithmetic deals onlv with positive uits. A positive
number is always morc, thait zero. Zero is nothinug. How
caii a number be kess than iiotiiigçr? Prom au arithinetical
point of view it is absurd to spcak of anythingr as less than
nothing.

Every number, whether positive or negative, lias an
absolute value. It is always one or more utits or fractions
of units. The number of nits or the fraction of a unit is
its absolute value, whether the units be positive or niegative
in quality. This di1ticreiice iii the quality of the units is,
therefore, the thiugr to be explaiued.

If from 4 wje subtract 2 the remainder is 2; 3-2 equals
1; 22equals 0; 1--2 equals soniething that arithmetic
has no symbol for. Subtraction does flot extend farther
than a resuit equal to zero. But iii algrebra we say that
1-2 equals--1. This does flot mear. that two units have
been tak-en fromn one, but that the subtrahend is one unit
largrer than the minuend. Zero is neither a positive nor
a negative number. It stands lu a relation to them. similar
to that of the decimal point fromn which intege rs and deci-
mals are couuted. We say thiat-1 shows the subtrahend
lias the relation to the miiuu-end otf being one greater than,
the minuend. It refèrs us to the relation of two c'ther
nurabers, therefore, for its meaning. In this sense it is a
relative number. Algrebra deals with sucli relative num-
bers. Algebra number is, therefore, '-elative number. This
is the characteristie difference betweeu number in algebra
and number lu a.ithmetic. Algebra uses arithmetical
numbers and lu the same seuse as they are used in arith-
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metic. It goes farther than arithmetic and uses relatiVe
numbers also. This use of relative nuimbers greatly ex-
tends its range of oper-ations and enables it to solve prob-
lems in. meastirement that it would be impossible to solve
by arithmietic proper. he two nlew syinhols, then, by
which algrebra is able to obtain. its marvelou8 resuits in the
measurement of quantity, and so master the physictil
universe, are negative nurnibers and letters.

The addition of 2 and -2. is merely the combining of the
resuits of' two relatively opposite operatioiîs. 'lho syînhol
2 indicates that the number is relatively two larger than
zero. The -- 2 indicates that it is rebatively tvvo Iess.
The agygregate of these resuits must give zero. Te
mutually cancel. each other. Te

When thîs simple example is mastered we have the key
to unlock ail the mysteries of~ sigtus in. subtraction, for sub-
tractioni is the reverse of additioni.-B. iinStl-io and loine
Education.

A13STRACT 0F TI-EF MINUTES 0F, LIST CONVENTIîON 0F TUE
PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION 0F PROTESTANT TmACIIEws
0F TUE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

The conivention. was hield in. the Assembly Hall of the
High Sehool, Noiitreal, October l2th, I3th and I4th, 189.

Firsi S:esion.-October l2th, 10 ai.-rsd n i the
chair. The minutes of the last session of the previons-
convention. were read and approved, and the minutes of the
Executive (Jornmittee l'or the past year were tak-en as sub-
xnittvd to, convention ini the Executive's report.

(1.) The re port of the Exeenitive Coiuinittee was preseinted
for the past ye-ar, and va, 'dopted with the followingr reso-
lutions attaehed:

(a> "lThat a committee, c,)mposed of Rev. MNr. Rexford,
"Mr. R. J. Hewton and Mliss E. Binmore, be appointed to
"consider t.he whole sleeme ot' providing educational
"journals to mnembers of this association. with instructions
"to report at next session.

(b) ",Tha-,t, inzismuch as the action of the Executive Com-
mittee, ini refusingr to reimburse the travelling expenses of
presidents of' local associations when attending(l Meetings
or' the E xecutive, is conitrarýy (o the constitution. of this
association, this convention do flot coîtear ini the actioni

"of the Executive.",
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(c) The suggestions of the E1xee(,nti re report, regrardinge
the examinatioîi of elementary sehools, was referred to the
commîittee on 'l E xamiinattioti and Course of Study," %with
instructions fo report at îîext c.onvenîtion

(2.) The report of the Cuirator of' the Lihnary \vas adopt-
ed without modification.

(3.) The report of the Represontatiive on. the Protestant
Coînrnittee was adopted, exceptiîîg that part refèrringr to
the riigof a fund l'for the univer-sities or the Province.

(4) The- report of' the Committee 0o1 4Einlish" was
adopted and the Committee was disînissed.

(5.) The report oU the Committee. on. Text-books ' was
adopted and thle Committee dischargred.

(6.) The report of the Committee on "Examinations and
Course of Stdy y" was adopted and the Committee con-
tinued withi the following- utares added, viz: Dr. J. N1.
Harper. Rev. E. I. 1Rexford and Inspector J. W. McOuat.

(7.) The report oU the Standing Coînmittee for the IlPur-
chasingr of Books f'or the Library " was adopted, ami. the
Treasurer was authorized to pay $2.00 excess of appropria-
tion spent by the Committee.

(8.> The Treasurer's and Auditor's report was adopted.
(9.) The report of the Comrnittee on the N. E. A. was

adopted and the Commrit-tee continued, $9-00-00 being placed
at its disposai.

(10.) The report of the Pension. Commissioners was
adopted.

(11.) The report of the Cornmittee on the'" Pension Fund "
was adopted and the Cornmittee was dischargedd.

(12.) The report of the Conmittee on Il hild Study "
was adopted and tlie Coînmittee continued.

(These reports hâve been placed first for convenieuce of
reterence )

Second Session. -- 0Octüber l2.th, 2. p.m.---President in the
chair. Minutes read and confirmed. Scrutineers were
appointed l)y the President, viz :Messrs. Hopkins, con-
-vener; Jno NMacAuley, S. F. Robins, B. B. Tarieton, aud
E. Sîniley, with instructions- to report at the fifth session.

A paper was then. read by NIr. M. C. Hopkins on
"Eng-lish for Elementarv Sc.hools."

A Comnmittee on Resolutions xvas appointed by the Pre-
sident, composed of Dr. Harper, Prof. Kneeland and E. W.
Arthy.
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Mr. E. W. A.thy then submitted lus paper ou IlTransi-
tion Work."

At this point, Convention divided into, two sections, Que
to consider Nir. Hlopkins' papeýr on "îgsh the other, Mr.
Arthy's paper on "lTransition Work." Part xvas taken ini
the discussion of the paper on l'Engclish" by 1>roL Kneeland,
Miss Nolan, Mr. Ives, Inispector McOuat, Mr. Silver and
MNLr. Ford.

The ",Transition Work " was further taken up in section
by Misses Gordon -and Cameron. Session then aqjourined.

VidSesu.z-October- l2th, 8 p.m.-President iii chair.
Sixty-one new naines wero submitted for meinbership, the
whole list beiing accepted.

Pev. Dr. ?4cVicar welcomed the Convention, outlining.
the '-ideal. school " und eiicoui-rgiing those iii charge o-f
educational, work.0

Ilon. Mr*. l)uIlý represcnted the Provincial Goverument
in educaztioinal matters, and expressed the earniest àesire or
the Legîrsiature to ituprove the condition of the public
schools.

Hon. G. W. Stephens uirged greater eficiency, and de-
clared, that while it was the diity of the Goveriuient to
est-ablish, the best possible sehools, the work of educationi
rested in the hauuds ol* the people.

W. A. Weir, ÎN.P.P. lèr Argenteuil, spoke urgetly of the
needs of rural schools.

flue President, Dr. S. P. Robins, then delivered his
address to Convention, reviewing j» i a carelùl and enlcour-
aging marner the history aud developmuent of publie
sehool education andi closilig with many hopeful and
happy observations for the future. Vocal and instrumental

music a;ppropriately interspersed througrhout the pro-
granmne, while the session wras closed by the audience
ýsingringw the National Authem.

Jiour1.h Session-October l3th, 9 a un.-President in the
chair. Minutes of' two previous sessions wceread and
collhrmed.

By ordler of Convention the President declared the ballot
box to be open until 1 o*clock p.nu. at the close of present
Session.

Dr. Harper resigned froni the commiittee on resolutions
and xvas replaced by Inspectoi, T-aylor.

Rev. Li. 1. liexiordl read a paper on the IlRelation of
Out-side Examinatious to School Org«anization."
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IlThe Relation of the Gxovernment to Scitools" wras dis-
cussed iii a paper read by D)r. J1. X. 1-arper.

By resolution of Convention the discussion of these two
papers was taken Up iii gr-uera1 con-vention vs. sections as
per programme. Iti the discussion part wits taken by Dr.
Sha.wr and HIr. Dresser, whereuiponl a resolult ion was r-noved
by Mr. Nicholson, seconded by Mr. A.rthy. "lto appoint a

cominittee tosdevise sorne scliene, if' possible, whichi xvii
"take the place of the l)rescnt systeri of oxorninations and
report at next convention." After considerable discussion

it was moved in amendment by Rev. Mr. Reoxford, second-
ed by Dr. Harper, and resolved, 7"that iii the opinion of thîs
"convention the time has corne wheni sorne measure of
"relief should ho sought from the pressuire of exaininations
iii the direction of providincr:
(1.) -"That greater liberty be granted to local authorities
in the promotion of pupils.
(2.) IlThat the distribution of grants be mtade to depenid

"more largely upon the staff and equipment of sehools.
(3) IlThat the competitive elernent in these outside
exaniinations be as far as possible clirninated froin the
examiiiations, and that these suggestions be retèerred to
the 'Committee on Examinations and Course of' Study,'
with a request to consider howv far those suggestions eaul
be puit into practical formi aud report to ne.it Con1venýltion."
Mr. Masteni, Dr. Harper and hispector Hewton urgyed

caution iii inaking changres. l

The session then adjourned.
Fifth Sessiz-Oetober l3th, 2 p.rn.-President iii chair.

Minutes read and approved.
Prolèssor Kneeland gave the following notice or motion:

Thiat at the next, aniual conventioi of' the Provincial Asso-
ciation or Protestant Teachers lie wouild mlove the ibloxvingr
ainejdment to the constitution of the Association: m

(a) That after the wxords "Presidents of Local Associa,.tionis,"
iii the last clause of section 5), page 6, te words ",elected
and wvhose etection shail have been reported to the Corres-
pouding Secretary of this Association according to the pro-
visions and by-laws of this Association,"' shiaHl hiserted.

(b) That ini section 6, page *1, the wvords "iiot more than,"
1e inserted after the words "shail consist of," iii the iirst
clause.

(c) Tfhat ini section 11, page 8, the xvords'" in writiing at a
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regrular meeting of the association," be deleted, an(] thA the
folIowving words replace thern : -y notice in the Edwttional
Record of the Province oi'Quebec."

The followiingl additions Io the by-laws of the association
w'ere enacted clause )y cl-ause.

(1.) A Local Association zniust represent a definite terri-
toiry approved of by the Execuative Conîimittee of the P)ro-
vincial Association ot Protestant Teachiers.*

(2.> [t shall enrol each year at least 9.) (twenty) members
from the teachers in its territorv.

(:3.) It s»hall keep a record of Ihe -attendance at its meet-
ings.

(4.) It shahl hold at least 3 (three) meetings eachypar.
(5.) An a-.ve(ragre of "loie-third" of its mnenihers shall have

attended three of the maeetingcs of the Local Association,
provided that the average attendance doos not làll below
12 twelve) members. 2

(C).) A statemeiît of the work done, signed by the Presi-
dent and Secretary of the Local Association, shaHl he sent to
the Executive Coînmittee of the Provincial Association of
Protestant Teachers at least onie month previons ta the auî:1
nual convention each year.

(7.) Haigfulfilled the foregoing terms, a Local Asso.
ciation shalibe entitled to, alili-ation with the Provincial
Association.

(S.) OnIy such Presidients of' Local Associations shahtl be
recognized as meinbers; of' the Executive Committee of the
Provincial Association as-

(a) Are flihly quahified members of the Provincial Asso-
ciation.

(b) \Vho shall have been dluly electedl at a legally cousti-
tuted ineeting of such Local Association.

(c) \Vhose election shall have been officiallv reported to
the Corresponding Secretary of the Provincial Association
by the Secrefiary of the Local Association within t,.%o weeks
of their election.

It wsrcsolved that the travelling expenses of com-
mittees appoiiitedl at the lasýt conivention bo paid.

MIiss L. B. Rohinis, B.A., read ati exhaustive paper on the
"Tendlency of Present NLMetliods andl Discipline in the

Formation of Mental and Moral Character," whichi was
folwdby an adIdress on the "IPcrsonalitv of the Teacher

Re-appearing in the Pupil," by Dr. McCabe, of the Ottawa
Normal &chool.
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A hearty vote of thanks mvas tenclered to Dr. McCahc) f*or
bis c]oquelit paper, wherelipon D)r. M{aereplied ilu à
happy mnanner, iiwviting convtention to meet ilext year il,
the Ottawa Normal Sehool.

Sixih. Se.ç:ioi.-Oct. 13th, 8 p.rn -]resident in flic chair.
Dr. Tracy. of Toronito University, read a, paper on Il Child
Situdy," wvhich xvas flollowerl by at discourse oti 1-Iow to
Te.ich Agriculture in Otur Sehools," by Prof' Robertson, of
Ottawa.

On motion or Inspector Taylor, scconde.d by Mr. Parmne-
lee, ai st-anding vote of thianks wvas tendered to Dr. Tracy
anid Prof. Robertson for their very able. sngestive and iii-
spîring addresses.VaositmoUvclndituetl
music add.'d to the pleasure of* the eveingi-'s l)rOc(ediI1gS,
whici -were closed by the audience singig the National
Anthem.

SevenhlL Sesioz-October 14th, 9 -a m.-President in the
chair. Opened wvith prayer by Rev. Iiîspector Taylor.
Minutes of tw,,o previous sessions wec recad aiud cou lirned.

Thec report bf the scrutiîîeers -was theni pres-ýnîtved as flol-
lows, for 1899-1900:

President..........Dr. Wm. Peterson, MýN.A..
1 Uev. E~. .1. R xford, B.A.

Vicv-Prcsidents............. G. L itseî
MrG. W larnielec, B A.

Recording Secretztry...... ... J. W. McOnat, B. A.
Correspondiing1 ýSecretary...A. W. Knieeliiid, 'M.A.,

MeiiNorm-al1 Sehclool."
Treasurer .................. Wellington l)ixoii, B.A.
Representative on Prot. Com..b. W. Arthy,-"Hg Sho,

Penlsion, Col, niissionlers. . 1. asos B.A,
Il11. m. Cockfield, BA.

Executive commnittee:

J. A. D)resser, M.A., Mi-S MN. 1. Pee.bles,
Miss Nolanl, Miss Et,. Biinnore. M. A.,
J. A. Nicholson, il. . .J Silver. B.A.,(1. W. Ford, Dr. S. P. RObilus,
Inspoctor lTas. Moreor YAcilMedhr B. A.,
E. N. Brown, B A., Thos. 1- Pollock, B.A.,
Dr. St. M. liarper, 'S. i'. RZowell, equaî.
H. J. Kellai; B A., 1-1. (Jonnollv, )
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The Presîdent gave his casting vote for Mr. Rowell, and
then declaroýd the officers as reported duly elected for the
ensuing ye-ar.

Dr. Tai XcKean.ie wzas introduced and favor,'d Conven-
tion withi au exhaustive discoitrse on IlPhysical Culture in
Schools." W. A. Kiieeland and MisHohnýtrômn took part
in discussing the subjeet.

The report of the Cominittee on " Eduicationa,,lSournials,"
appointed at the iirst session of Convention. was hei'e pre-
sented and adopted.

Authorîty was given to p-ay a sînail bill for .travellingr
expenses Of a mnember of Comimittee duo iii 1896, but oniy
now presentcd.

On miotion of Messrs. Nichiolson and Campbell, the fol-
lowiuig by-law was adopted, viz: ." That memibers of Com-
et nittees ofthis Association and members of Sub-Committees
Il.of the Execuitive, w hen attendiig a meeting of their re-
lespetive Comnmittees or Sub-Cominittees. shahI be entitled
"to the reiïnbursernt of their rail way and steamboat fares;
"provi(led, however, tuit this shalh apply in the case of
"one meeting: only, and on a detailed statement beincr sub-
"mitted by the convenier." -

Mr. S. P. Rowell, Coiii'eie-r of the Exhibits Sub-Com-
mittee, presented the report of the judgoes on IlElxhibits of
School Work," as follows -
Special Evh.ibits (openî to aIll)

flîgrh Sehool, MLvotreal,-1'Irize of $10.00.
Senior Sehool, Certificate of Honour.
McGili Model

School el (Boys) 't .
McG-'ill et ' le (Girls) cc4

C)ity Public Schoos-
A.berdeeni, ?4ontreal, first prize, >ý10.00.

Country I*ublic Shos-
G-odImauchieltster, No 63, <«!o. Iliint.iindoii) first l)lize, $10.

8, et si"c Certificate of lon.
P& di et ci CIt4

1-inchinbrooke, Il Il cc et
Illi Mýodcl 'School, first prize, $ 10.00.
Aylmer Academy, 49 t .$10-00.

The report was adopted.
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A resolution of condolenice wvas passed expressinge sym-
pathy w'ith family of the late J. C. Wilson.

Thie usual vote of thaîiks was passed to all persons and
companies that had contributed to the success of the Con-
v-ention, and a further resolution of conidoleince, xvas passed
iespectîng the dernise of the late Principal llicks, the late
Dr. Graham, and the late rThomas llaîiey.

The President spoke briefiy, thankingr the iinembers for
their co operation. and then formally dismissed Convention.

[No.ýT.-The oiily change in the. list of oficers and
members of the Executive Cornmittee, as given iii the
minlules, is Inspector Taylor succeeds Dr. rZobinis, rsge.

The. followiiîîg are the Cominittees of Convention for

CHILI) STUDY.--E. N. Brown, B.A., Lachine (Colvener);
Miss Sloan and Miss Pxugg,.

LIBRARiy (Standing Comimittee).-Miss Louise Derick
(32 Belmont street, Mointreal), Convenier; Miss C. Nolan,
Rev. E. 1. Recxford, B.A.; H. J. Silver, B.A., and E. N.
Brown, B3.A.

EXA4MiNATIONS' AND COURSE, 01? S'rUDY.-J. A. Nicholsoni
M.A. (Westmiount Academy>, Conveiner; Jas. liabon, B.A.;
C. W. Ford, E.- N. Brown, B3.A.;- N. T. Triieli, F. C. Batil,
Rev. E. 1. Rexford, B.A.; Dr. J. M.Harper, Inspector;- J.
W. MeOtnat, and Representative on. Protestant Commnittee.

NATiIqNAîý EDUCATIONAI1 ASSOCIATION.-Dr. S. P. Robins
(NtlGill Normal Sehool), Coiîveiier ; Li. W. Arthy and IRev.
Li. I. Rexford, B.A.

The followvingc S tb-Conmmittees of the Executive were ap-
pointed at the October meeting or Eixecuative, viz:

Exhibils.-S. P. Rowell (Cotuvenier);Mis .I.Pels
H1. M.L Cocklield, B.A.; Miss Lonise I)erick; Arch. Me-
Arthur, B.A.; G. W. P-armnelce, B.A.; A. W- Kiieelauid,
M.A. School Inspectors are ad visory members.

Piitg anxl Piiblicatio.--H. J1. Sil'ver, B.A, (Convener)
E. N. Brown, B.A.; Miss M. I. Peebles.

Ped-odicals.--.Miss E . Binmore. M.A. ; Miss M. 1. Peebles.
Finaître atid .4uit.-.-Arch. Ma--ýcArthnr, B A. (Convener>

S. H. Parsons, B.A.; .1. A. Nicholson, M.A.
Text-Boo/cs,.- E. W. -Arthy (Convener) ; J. A. Dresser,

.A.; J. W. McOiuat, B.A.
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Officiai Departnient.

NOTICES FRON THE OFF'ICIAL GAZETTE.

DI;PARMENT 0 PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

elppoinlmentu of SciLool ColmiIsionerls.

His 1-oinor thoe Lie tteman t-Go vertior li-as been pleased, l)y
order ini Coniiji dated the 5th or .Tannary, 1900, to re-
appoint the levorend 1). R. MacVicar-, t). L)., 1,L.])., a mecm-
ber of the Board of Protestant -School Commrissioners or the
city of Mbnrahis terni of office having expired on the
oth olfune last.

rIo appoint àMr. Albert Trenîblay, school comnrissioner
l'or the ntnicipality of Notre-D)ame de Laterrière, Comnty
of ('hicotirni, to relace Mr. Alfred rfremfblay, whose terra
of office lias eprd

rj' detach -frei thle sehool inunicipality of Saint Pacôme,
comntv of Kainouraskça, the flollowing cad-astral lots, to. wit:
Nos. 252, _258, 259, 260 and 261, and :lnlex thernl l'or sehool
purposes to the., niuiiiciI)ality of "River Ouelle," ini the same-
comnty.

2ôth January -lo iake the followig appointmneits, bo
wit :

S111ot l'iru.çees.

Comnty of 13Boijatveiittre, Cox.-Mr. Urbaini 1olines, to
rep)lace Nli. Pierre Josepli, whose torrn of' office has expiredý(.

Couiity of Saae,~aint Octave and NtcNider.-M.essrs.
Angins McEiig, JTames C'amnpbell and Chai-les lPagie.

To ereet iiito a separate school rnunicipality, under the
name of "Saint Eusèbe de (aao"county of T(émiscoiiata,
the ranges X, XI, XII and XIII of the township Cabanio,
with the lolloN.iing bounldar-ies, to wit: to the niorth-west
and to the north by Cabanio river, to the iiorth-east and to the
east by the seigmiory or Témiscouata Lake, to the south-east
and to the south hy the township Packiingtoin, and to the
west by Long Lake.

6th Fbay.-omake thc ibllowiiug appointracuts, to,
wit :

Sc/iool Gominissiwners.

Counity of MNissisquol, Saint Joseph de Béreiger-.-Mr.
Guillaume Laraux, to replace Mr. Josephi Daudelin, absent.
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Selio Trustees.

County of Sheffbrd, Sa1inte Cécilo de Mili.on.-Mrli. Er4dg«ar
C.Willard, coutimued. in office, his term having expired.
To detach froi the xnuniicipality of' Iedibrd, county of

MIissisqu1ol, the ranges I,Il, 111 alld IV of the township of
Statibridgre, iii the saine comity, and comnprising the lots
frorn 1 to 14 includcd, of each of the said ranges of the pri-
initive survey, and, to ercet thei into a distinct sehool
ininicipality hy the naine of ",Sta.iibridgec East," l'or Catho-
lics only.

The Ioregroiugç erectious and aniiexation to take effect on
the lst ofJuily next, 1900.
Dissolution of Ihe Dissentient Se/t o Gorpirratlion of Sainte

Brigide, in ilhe Coiiiiti of Iberville.

Order lu Council of the 6th. of February, 1900.

fis Ilonor the Lieutenant-Governor has bec» pieased to
order that w'hereas the dissentient trustees of the inunici-
pality of' S-aiite ]3rigide, in the county of Iberville. have
allowed a year to elapse without having any school, either
in their own xnunicipality, or jointly with other trustees in

anadjoiiiing inunicipality, and have ilot. put the sehool law
into execution, and do uîot take any stel)s to obtain sehools,
to declare that; the corporation of the trustees of the disse»-
tient schools l'or the said mniiplalitv of' Sainte Brigidle, 1»
the said comity of* Iberville, is dissoli'ed, and it islhereby
dissolved, the whole pursuant to the statute ini such case
ruade and. provided.


